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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

; Last month of 18S5.

See Dr. j: K. Miller's "announcement"
in another column.

It ia thought sleighing will be slim
this winter.

Groceries as cheap as the cheapest at
Miller's grocery.- - '

Judge Hume held court in Eaton on

Saturday last.
Charley Engle and wife have returned

to Eaton to reside.

:
"

The death-ro- ll of distinguished dead is

a long one for' 1S85.

An exchange dubs the skating rink as
"wreckreation hall.

Burner, Chimney and Wick for 10c, at
. Longnecker & Sons.

"Heavy weight" hog stories are now

in order. .

Save your dimes to buy Christmas
presents.

Base ball on . skates is another new
. wrinkle. , .

Fat hogs are bringing from $3.25 to

$3.65 in Eaton.'
5,000 yards of calico at 34 cents at the

Mammoth Dry Goods Store.

Cheap groceries is now the cry in Ea-

ton. Go it boys, if you can stand it we

know we can.

Don't the farmers of Washington town-

ship want a "night polico" to keep horse
thieves at bay ?

The cheapest thing in life is common

Bense, but a few people seem to have a
corner in it, and are holding for a rise.

. We made a mistake last week about
the lecture of Hon. Will Cumback. It
is this (Wednesday) evening he will ap

pear. It will be worth hearing.

The editor of the Xenia News has been
appointed P. M. of Xenta, to succeed ed-

itor Brown, bounced. Bully for editor
Gaunce 1 - - , r -

Good Bio Coffee only 10c. per pound

at Miller's grocery. .

V For the first time in the history of the
country, there will now be a Democratic
President and a Republican Vice-Preside-

. V . .

Best editions of the Poets and popular
-Novels for 75c. and $1, at Eidson's Book

Store. : V"--

' Senator John Sherman was elected
'

President of the Senate. If President
Cleveland should die that would not

make him President, however.

McDonald & Co's. Perfection Oil at 15

cents per gallon, at Longnecker & Sous.

John Deem and Henry Fan- - have re-

ceived a car load of Percheron horses
from Wyoming, and are getting them
ready for market.

New style Easel Frames, Mirrors, at
Eidson's Book Store.

The Commissioners' Annual Report to

the exclusion of much other reading mat-

ter, occupies most of our paper this

week. It will be found of importance to

all our readers. Look over it.

Lost Hand satchel, containing a

small purse and spool of thread. Puree
contained $15.00 or $16.00. Finder will

be rewarded by leaving same at Town-Bend- 's

store, opposite Court House.

. C. P. Thum agent for Eighmie Shirt,

best shirt made.

At a meeting of the County Auditors
of the State it was decided that the Aud-

itors should return the enumeration of

all the youths in his county who attend

Bchool. . ,

The Ohio Supreme Court last week
unanimously decided the registry law
passed by the last Legislature was un-

constitutional. The law only applied to
large cities.

Vitra onlv 10c. oer pound at Miller'B

grocery. ': -

: trice S. Miller built a mammoth fod-

der stack for Abe McNutt on the 2d of

this month, 12 feet wide at the bottom,
i foot Wh and 105 "feet lone. Who
can beat it in this county ?

Senator Sherman was sworn in on

Mondav last as President pro tempore of

the Senate, and on taking the place made

a very neat little . speech that will be all
"right if he will carry out its sentiniencs.
- The finest Clothing, made to order, at

C. P. Thum's. ;

The first blizzard of the winter season

struck ua last Friday night and made
things howl. It continued" all through
Saturday and Sunday. The thermom-

eter went four, degrees below zero on
Sunday night- - ..

Hagerstown, Farmers' & Mechanics',
Philadelphia and Household Almanacs

German and English at. Eidson's

Book Store.
a. wicked cotemporary has this

. graph: "To all those who are in arrears
one vear or more wno come lorwara gnu

nav no arrearages and for one year in
1 vance. we will give a first rate obituary

notice gratis in case it kills tnem.

Lonenecker & Sons are not doing

cash business, but will sell as cheap for

cash, and to responsible parties on time,

as any firm in this city.

Sheriff Peters has our thanks for a fine

roast of cub bear meat, taken from one
nhiDDed to him from Arkansas by his
Bon-in-la- Thos. Williams, who is there
delivering trees and went out one day

with a party and captured three.r
An immense assortment of Plush and

and other novelties for Xmas Presents,

at Eidson's Book Store.

The butchering season has already
commenced in the rural districts, though

it will be some weeks yet before
work will be commenced in earnest.
abundant supply of sausage, shoulders
and hams create comfortable contempla

tions around the country home firesides.

All Good3 sold at the Mammoth
Goods Store at hard time prices. Don'l

buy your Goods until you visit our store
'" The railroads have for a considerable
period been run on what is called "stan-

dard time," fixed upon by the managers

to simplify the movement of trains,
making of connections, and as a measure
of convenience and safety generally. Br

there seems to be the usual number

accidents and delays, notwithstanding

the uniform time that was to straighten

out everything so beautifully.

John Cullers, an old citizen living three
miles east of Lewisburp, dropped dead
on Wednesday last while playing with
some children. Heart disease was sup-

posed to be the cause of his death. De-

ceased was about 67 years old. He leaves
two sons and two daughters to mourn his
loss.

Sugar only 5c. per pound, at Miller's
grocery.

Nothing was done about the night po
lice at last Council meeting, except
"talk," which is cheap. If the Council
want to carry out the wishes of a very
large majority of the property holders of
Eaton, it will dispose of the night police
business by voting it out of existence. A

night police would be simply a fraud up-

on the tax-paye- rs of our village, because
there is no necessity for any such a
thing at present.

Christmas Candies in abundance, and
cheap, at Longnecker & Sons.

Downright Holiday unloading sale !

Striking, startling and teliing reductions.
Actual and thorough overturning of
prices of Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods.
Times are hard and money is scarce ;

therefore, save 25 per cent, by buying
your Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods of
E. O. Lock wood, 190 Main Street, opp.
Commercial Block.- declO-- 3

The days when men paid $1.50 or $2
for a necktie, forty cents for a collar and
fifty cents for a pair of cuffs are past and
gone, .bnterprising dealers in gentle
men's furnishing goods have shown that
these were fancy prices and have educa
ted the public not to pay them. When
an all-sil- k scarf can be bought for a quar-
ter, an all-lin- collar for fifteen cents,
and a pair of n cuffs for twenty-fiv- e

cents, arguments in favor of high-price- d

goods of the same quality, or in
ferior, must necessarily go unheeded.

Overcoats, all the leading styles and
prices the lowest, at C. P. Thum's.

A daily paper started at Washington
C. H. a short time ago, has gone dead
and the starters of it skipped out leaving
fonr or five hundred dollars for confiding
parties to foot up. Men who undertake
to run a daily in cities the size of Wash-
ington C. H., or weeklies in small vil-

lages of six or seven hundred inhabit-
ants, expecting to make money, know
but little about the printing business and
would be better off in some asylum.
Owning a press and a few types don't
make a printer by a darned sight, any
more than owning a paint brush and pot
makes a painter.- - However, tho fools
are not all dead yet.

You can get Hanging Lamps from $2.- -

75 to $10.00, at Longnecker & Sons.
A man who will quietly stand by and

see his neighbor swindled, is a partner
with the swindler, whether he receives
any benefit from the operation or not ; he
stands silent while his neighbor is being
robbed, failing to "do unto others as he
would that others should do unto him,"
and yet, if a murder was committed un-

der such circumstances, the man who
stood quietly by and saw it done upon
the plea "it was none of his business,"
would be tried and perhaps hung as he
should be ! Every man owes a duty to
society and his fellow man, and permit
ting a man who is a scoundrel at heart
and a villain in practice, to rob an un-

suspecting person, or cheat a fellow man
by falsehood, is in the eyes of the law, a
party to the fraud.

An immense line of ready made cloth
ing at C. P. Thum's. nov26-3-t.

Church Entertainment.
The Presbyterian church entertainment at

the Opera House on Friday and Saturday eve-

nings last was quite a success, financially and
otherwise. The hall was provided with booths
for ice cream and fancy work, and each re-

ceived a good share of patronage. The pro-

gram provided by the young ladies was wel'
rendered. The principal feature of attrac-
tion being the "Blackbird Operetta," taken
from the familiar song of "sing a song of six-

pence." Miss Macy Campbell represented the
Queen and Mr. Tom Fulton the King, Miss
Lou Achey the Maid, rendered their .respec-
tive parts admirably. Miss Susie Day as
chief cook, excited much comment by the good
acting of her part. Several young ladies in
court trains and powdered hair acted as la
dies at court then came the Blackbirds, con-

sisting of twenty-fo- ur young misses of Eaton,
who deserve a great deal of praise for their
part in the "pot-pie- ." They delighted the
audience their- - marching and song being
highly enjoyed. ' Misses Ruth YanAusdal and
Kittie Thompson had the training of the Ope
retta. The music on the occasion was fur
mshed by Mrs. Js.enney, Mrs. Weurly, Miss
Clifford Small and Susie Deem, all of whom
have a first class musical reputation, and need
no comment, except Susie Deem. It was her
first appearanco and she was loudly encored
The ladies of the church may congratulate
themselves on its success and so do we.

The committee on music, of the Presbyter
ian entertainment, desire to thank Mr. B. F
Jervis for the excellent piano which he so kind'
ly furnished.

Gloves, Fur Caps all the newest styles
Hats, Underwear, etc., at C. P. Thum's

Teachers'. Association.
The Preble County Teachers' Association

will hold its second session for this year
Eaton, O., Saturday, Dec. 12th, at 1:30 o'clock.
Prof. Cyrus W. Hodgin, Principal of Rich-

mond Normal School, will deliver a very in-

teresting talk on the subject of "Teachers'
Literature." Prof. Hodgin is well and favor-
ably known among the teachers of Preble,
therefore, no further recommendation is nec-

essary. Rev. W. II. Orr, of Eaton, will also
gfve a valuable lecture on "The Rewards and
Penalties of Education." This will be the las
meeting of the year, and all should attend.
meeting was called for November, as it was
thought the eminent success of the South-
western Association at Eaton, would suffice
for intellectual food until the second Saturday
of December. All friends of Education are in
vited. Ex. Com.

Go to Longnecker & Sons and get their
prices, ana you nu De surprised.

Court Proceedings.
Judge Hume held a session of court

the Saturday, and disposed of the following cases:

An V. J. Drayer et al. vs. Mahala Dewitt.
John Goodwin made party defendant.

E. II. T. Chambers vs. Mahala Dewitt.
Judgment iu favor of plaintiff for $1,0jG.00
Order to sell mortgaged premises.

Dry John Mundhank vs. Halstead Aydclott.
Judgment for plaintiff for $116.00.

John Pearson vs. William Hilcman. Judg
ment for plaintiff for $28.54.

George W. Fowler et al. vs. C. F.
sr., et al. On motion answer of First
al Bank stricken from files. Demurer

the plaintiff to answer of First National
sustained, and Isaac E. Craig appointed
ceiver. Undertaking fixed at $20,000.t

Abijah Moffett vs. James Ilaston.
of ment for plaintiff for

New line of Ties, line Suspenders
arrived at C. P. Thum's.

School Examiners' Questions.
EATON, OHIO, DEC. 5, 1885.

ARITHMETIC—Time 90 Minutes.
F. S. ALLEY, NEW PARIS, O.

041
1. Reduce- - -- to a common fraction in its

.1516
lowest terms.

2. Divide 750 by fifteen hundred thousandths
and multiply the quotient br eight millionths.

3. I rcc d C per cent, dividend on stock that
cost me 75 per cent; what rate of interest did
the investment pay?

4. A and B are partners. A puts in $1500
capital and ree'd three-fift- of the profit.
What is B's capital?

5. How wide must a woodshed be that is 10
ft. 10 in. long, 3 ft. 10 in. high, to hold 1 cords.

li. A note of 00 days for $150 at 6 per cent,
interest, was given 6cl. 10, 1835; if that note
be discounted in bank to-d- at 8 per cent.,
what will be the. proceeds?

7. Find the radius of a wheel which makes
330 revolutions in going one mile.

8. How many balls 2 in. in diameter can be
made from a ball 8 in. in diameter?

9. Find a mean porportional between 2. and

10. What would be the cost of a plank
12 feet, 6 in. long, 2 ft. 2 in. wide, at $18.50
per M?

BEADING—Time Forty-fiv- e Minutes.
Articulation. Enunciation.

2. What is expression? How do you secure it?
3. In how many ways may a word be em-

phasized? Name them.
4. What words would you make emphatic in

the following:
. "What Weep von when vou but behold

Our Caesar's vesture wounded? Look ye
here,.

Here is himself, marred, as yon see, by
traitors."

5. What do you regard as the most impor-
tant ends to be sought in teaching primary
reading?

ORTHOGRAPHY—Time 40 Minutes.
1. Write five vocals, three sub-voca- and

two aspirates.
2. How many sounds has th t' Write words

illustrating each.
3. Illustrate by words the different sounds

of .
4. What is a compound word ! Give two

methods of writing them
o. Write a rule tor spelling, fepell correctly:

Misselany, Cristalize, Lettus, Anualy, Delli-bl- e,

Stricknine. I'urmision, Nicklc, Vacsinate,
Caliboos.

GEOGRAPHY—Time 45 Minutes.
C. MILLER, EATON, O.

1. Explain in full the change of the seasons.
2. Define ecliptic and show how you would

explain it to a class.
i. Is the mountain father of the river? Why?

What are glaciers?
4. w hat do you tnow ot l ne uniu
5. What was the earliest civilized country

in Europe? Upon what does civilization de-

pend?
6. Locate the following: The Neva, the Vol

ga, "Palace of the Czars," Great Canon, Mani-
toba, Ceylon, Desert of Gobi, Bulgaria.

7. On what is latitude measured? Give area
of Ohio and Indiana.

8. Give formation of rain, snow and hail.
9. of mountains.
10. Define fire terms used in mathematical

geography. Name the planets.

GRAMMAR—Time 60 Minutes
1. Name the tenses of the several modes.
2. Classify the adjective. Examples of

modes of Comparison. Compare by use of too,
ish.

3. Define the four parts of English grammar.
What is Grammar? English Grammar?

4. How is poetry distinguished from prose?
What is Meter? A Digraph?

5. "That man is mortal, can not be doubt
ed" write complete analysis.

i. From what are adverbs derived? Com
pare four adverbs, four adjectives.

7. Is (rramraar in any way Dasea upon us-fe- ?

What is language?
8. Discuss the participle.
10. Write at least twenty lines on the life

character and death of the late V President

UNITED STATES HISTORY—TIME 60 Min.
F. M. DEMOTTE, LEWISBURG, O.

1. Give the (a) cause, (b) the results of the,
rebellion,

!. When did it begin? When aid it enar
I. Give two important battles of each year,

when fought, where, officers in command on
each side, result.

4. Tell what you know ot ue hnal Datue ot
the war.

THEORY AND PRACTICE—Time 45 Min.
1. Write a page on School Organization.
2. Write a page on School Management.
3. Write a page on Recitation.

I invite special attention to my stock
f Rubber Goods, of which I have the

largest stock and the greatest variety
ever in Eaton, consisting of the best
brands in the market, such as the Bos-

ton,- Candee and National, with the ex
tension heel and toe. Call and see and
be convinced E. O. Lockwood, 190 Main
Street, opp. Commercial Block. 3

Notice.
The members of the Preble County

Horse Co., are requested to meet at the
Court House in Eaton, Q., on Saturday,
Dec. 12, 1885, at 2 o'clock, p. sr. A full
attendance is requested.- By order of
Directors. J. T. DEEM, Pres't.

John Risinger. Secy.

Young Men and Ladies don't forget to
see the dandy line ot jMumers, (&uk
and Wool) Silk Handkerchiefs, etc., es
pecially for the ' Hollidays, at C. P.
Thum's.

Landscape Painting.
I am now prepared to give instructions

to a limited number of pupils, in land
scape painting. Lessons will be given on
Tuesday, Thursday a.d Saturday. Par
ties desiring to learn should avail them
selves of this opportunity, 03 my terms
are very low. Call on or address,

W. R. CLAWSON, Eaton, O.
Room over J. L. Lockwood's shoe store.

dec3-4- t.

Longnecker & Sons will sell goods
cheaper for the cash than any other
house in the city, quality of goods con-

sidered.

New Market Silk Circulars, Plush
Cloaks, Russian Circulars and Childrens

at Cloaks and all the latest novelities, just
brought from an Eastern Manufactory,
at such a price that the Mammoth Dry
Goods Store can save you 25 on every
garment bought.

NOTICE.
All persons snowing tnemselves in

debted to Longnecker & Sons, either by
note or book account, must settle the

No same by January 1st, 1883.

Music Iessons On Piano and Or
gan, or ocal instruction, go to Mrs.
May Crouse Holmes. Residence, High
St., 2nd door west of Barron St. fo-l- y

DEEM EARLY
Is located in Eaton at the "Eagle
Hotel," and can be found at any time
ready to cry sales on the most

last tible terms. Give him a call.
oct5-2-

B1IAWLEY WILEY Nov. 20lh,
tho home ot the bride s mother, by Kev
J. H. Blackford, Mr. W. L. Brawley,
Brinley's Station, Treble (Jo., (J-- , and
Miss Cora E. Wiley, of Wiley s btation
Darke Co., O.

Turnpike Election.
of ELECTION FOR FIVE DIRECTORS

Bank oftthe Dayton Western Turnpike Compa

re ny to serve for the ensuing year, will be held
at tile 1 win v iiui-- nDuae, m v ut liujluu
dria, onSIoudav, January 4th, 1SH6.

ABNER DUNLAP, Pres.
declO-- 4

infilljust Tf irl taking an agunuy for the outselling: book
out. jlKiunrB luccceu Kanuiy. none

tree. IIallkti Hook Oo., l'ortland,

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST!

CASH BUYS CHEAPER THAN CREDIT!

On and After Dec. 1' '85, Goods
Sold for Cash Only.

COFFEE. COFFEE.

Good Green Itio 10 cts.
Arbuckles Roasted. . 14 "
Manilla, Roasted 14 '
Finest Golden, our own roast. ... 18 "

SUGAR. SUGAR.
Best Granulated... 7. "

" "A" White 7 "
' Extra "C" White. ....... .CJ.j "

" Extra "C" Yellow CM"
" "C" Yellow . ....5 "

MOLASSES.
.Per gal.

Best Golden Drip Syrup 35 cts.
' N. O. Molasses.... 50 "

" Sorghum .40 "
SUNDRIES. SUNDRIES.

Per lb.
Choice Rice
Star Tobacco .45 "
Good Smoking Tobacco .20 "
Choice Prunes . 5 "
25 its. Best Roller Flour .65 cts.
4 " Best Butter Crackers. . . . OS II

4 " Best Dried Peaches, new, 25 "
6 " Dried Apples, new 25 "
5 " Lima Beans, new 25"
4 Quarts Navy Beans, new 25"
5 " Hominy, new 25 "

2100 Parlor Matches ,15 "
li tt. Box Baking Powder 5 "
Rising Sun Stove Polish 5 "
3 lbs. Mince Meat ....25 "
No. 1 Lamp Chimney 5 "
No. 1 Lamp Burners 10 "
Best Magnolia Perfection Oil, loo a gal.
QUEERSWAKE, CJEASSWAUE
Hanging and Parlor Lamps, Cutlery,

Silver Plated Ware and

HOLiIDAT G-OOI- 3 fi
of every description, in great profusion
and at prices that will astonish all. Call
and get bargains.

J. RHEA & SON,
Minor's Block, EATON, O.

Announcement !

IS TO TH E PUBLIC'S INTERESTITto call and examine stock and prices
of Stationery, Ink Stands, Visiting and
Playing Curds, Blank Books, Scrap
Albuui's, &c, at

Miller's Drug Store!
With every 25 cents' worth of station
ery we will give away (until Jan. istj
a Peucil, Pen Holder, Ink Eraser and
ruler. Goods Bold at low cash prices.

Christmas Goods Have Arrived !

Remember new room, opposite Court
Mouse Square, Main street.

Yours truly,
J. K. MILLER,

NOTICE.
Office op the Eaton M'fo Co., 1

Eaton, O., Nov. 30, 1885.C

TOTICE is hereby given to the stockhold
ers of the Eaton Manufacturing Compa

ny, that a meeting will be held at the office of
said Company on .Monday, January aui, ist,
at 10 o'clock A. M., for the purpose of electing
Seven Directors, to serve the ensuing year.
A balance sheet of the year's business will
also be submitted.

ELAM FISHER, President.
Marcus L. Holt, Sec'y. dec3- -i

Painting in all its Blanches,

HENRY HUXLEY.
july2-t- f

Executors' Sale of Real Estate.

WE, the undersigned, Executors of Wilson
deceased, will offer at private sale

until Tuesday, December 22d, 1885, the fol-

lowing property, it : Being the Home
Farm of Wilson Eby, dee'd., situated in Sec-
tion twelve, (12) Lanier Township, Preble
county, Ohio, containing about 330 acres. The
buildings on this farm are in good condition,
as also arc tlie lences

nov26-- 3t

Administrator's Sale
of

eal Etate
Itclonsring. to tlie Estate ofJ as.

.earen, Deceased.

PURSUANCE of an order of the
Probate Court of Preble County,

Ohio, I will offer for sale at public auc
tion, on
Saturday, Dec. 26th, 1885,

atl o'clock p. m. at the door of tho
Court House, in Eaton, O., the follow
ing described real eBtate, situate in the
County of Preble and State of Ohio, to- -
wit: Being the south half of the west
half of the northeast quarter of Section
ten, (10) Township seven, (7) Range
one (1 east, containing forty (40) acres
moro or less. Also, twenty (20) aores
.out of the northwest corner of the
southeast quarter of said section ten,
(10) In said township seven, (7) range
one (1) east, laid oft by commencing at
the nortn west corner or said quarter;
running thence south forty (40) rods;
thence east eighty (SO) rods; thence
north forty (40) rods; thence east eigh
ty (80) rods to the place of boginniuir

Also, pan or rue soiitricnsc quarter or
section ten, (iu) townsnip seven. (7)
range one (1) east, beginning at the
southeast corner of a tract of land out
of the northwest corner of said quarter
heretofore conveyed to Kobert JU. Rhea
by Alex. Rhea; thence east parallel
with the north line of said quarter
eighty (80) poles to the east line of said
quarter; thence north along the east
line or said quarter forty (4U) roils
the northeast corner of said quarter;
thence west along the north line of
said quarter eighty (80) rods to the east
line of the tract conveyed to the said
R. M. Rhea bv Alex. Rhea; thence
south along li. M. Khca's east line for
ty (40) roils to the place or beginning.
containing 20 acres of land; the whole
of the above described tracts contain
ing eighty (80) acres of land, more or
less, l he nrst above described tract
forty (40) acres appraised at sixty (GO)

dollars per acre; the second named
tract of twenty (20) acies at sixty-liv- e

((Iu) dollars per acre, and the third de
scribed tractor twenty (20) acres ap
praised at sixty-bv- e (C5) dollars per
ncre.

Ti'.iiMS ov oai.k unc-thir- d cash
at hand, one-thi- rd in one year, and

in two years from dav of sale
of with interest. The payments to be se

cured by mortgage upon the premises
sold.

GEORGE W. PARKS,
Adm'r de bonus non of Jas. Nearoo
deceased.

Gii.MoitE & Holt, Att'ys.

John V. Campbell. Edmokd S. D'E.
CAMPBELL & DYE,

TTOENEY3 and Councellors
Luw and Notaries Public. At

old stand on Barrou street, Eaton,
inn P. 'K.i.1b-
J ' j

ITIOK SALE BILL, POSTERS,
Me at the Dumocbat Ollice.

JOHN TOWlSEWI,
DEALER

CLOAKS !

Tlannels,Oil Cloths, Cur

tain Fixtures, &c.
pp. Court House, EATON, O,

TERMS CASII. novlO, '85-- tf

MILLER'S

Is a reliable place to buy
Drags, Medicines and Chemicals.
also, Machine Oils, Artist's Supplies,
Chamois, Brushes, Combs, Perfumery,
Soaps, Writing Paper, Inks, Slates,
fenuus and Fancy Uoous.
Prescriptions aSpeclality.

J. K. MILLER.
Graduate of Pharmacy.

Stephens' Block, Main St.
JSatou, June 19, '84- - ly

--IV DEW- -

HARNESS SHOP!
S. K. COR. MAIN AND CHERRY STS.,

RINEH ART'S OLD STA.ND
I have just opened a new stock of

HARNESS,
. SADDLES,

BRIDLES, :

WHIPS. &c,
and everything usually kept In a first

class Harness Shop.

My Prices are the Lowest

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
c: O; STEPHENSON.

tW DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.
aug20, '85

STEVEN, B. COQVBR,

S. W. Corner of Main and Barron Sts
HKADQUARTERS FOR

FAMILY GROCERIES
Will keep constandly on hand a fresh

supply of

COFFEES SUGARS, TEAS,
mm,

MEATS,
SALT,

QUEENSWARE,
and everything else kept in a first-cla- ss

. grocery.

PRODUCE
taken in exchange for groceries. Give
me a call, and try my prices ana gooas.

S. B. COOVER.
Eaton, Dec. 20, '83-l- y

JOHN LANDER,
1S3 & 1S5 Commercial Block, Eaton, 0

DEALER IS
STAPLE AND FANCY

OROGBRISS f
Queensware,

Glassware,
Stoneware,

Earthernware,
LIQUORS AKD WINES
For JMeuicai rurposcs.

,
we aro aiso

l i r

rum mi m mm mm,
l88n or iruue lur i

.T i i

COUNTRY FKUUUUli

WWW&IU MaW Aiiili iWl Wftiw.

one-four- th mile cast of
LOCATED I. a paying piece
of property. A desire 10 gei om 01

is inv reason for eellitiir. Will
sell cheap. Also,

IS5 ACRES OF LAND,
ono-hn- lf mile oast of West Alexandria,
nn Twin creek, is wcllndaDtcd for dairy
nnrnniPH Will sell as a wholo or in
part, to suit purcha-ers- . Terms easy
Call on or address,

E. S. STOTLiJilt,
West Alexandria, Ohio.

mara-t- f

Teachers' Examinations.
EXAMINERS of TrebleTHE Ohio, will meet In the South

Rphonl Building. In IS.iton. nereaiter.
to examine teachers, on the 1st and 3d
Snrnrilavs of Oct.. Nov.. Dec, Jan.
Feb., ilarcn ami April ; aiso, on m
I at Saturday of May and Juno, anil on

the Saturday following tho anuual in

C. C.
F. S. ALLEY,
FRANK DEMOTT,

Eaton, O., Aug. 31

tr m-- f Claims a speciality. Variants,
CEKTIFJCATKSalMl nil kinds jf U N D

ur'ntu.M.ht nn.l sold. HITS I KM E I) EN
TRIES. LAND. l'ATKST, ana BSlusosra
i ttendd to. Correspondence sollclteil. A. A.
T nnMAS. Attorney at Law, Koom aM. liouu
B Id'g., Washington, 1). C.

Money, to Loan.
TO LOAM on reasonaDieMONEY on first mortgage or good

security. uissi h.aiui.
Ullice znu srory, Aiiuor b ih.-- . op

posite Court House.

in BEWJ. HUBBARD,
4 TTOBNEY AT LAW AXD NO--

TARY PUBLIC Prompt atten
tion given to business Intrusted to
him. OHice Ilarbaugh's corner, north
Barron street, opposite the Post o'uee,
Eaton, Ohio.

July 25, 1878

John Risixgeb. I Abel C Kisinheii.

RISINGER & RISINGER.
A TTOIINEYS AT LAW AND

at XX TARIES PUBLIC Will give
the nromnt attention to all legal buslnosB.
O. Ollico on Barrou street, over Brookln's

Drug Hfore. fscpt.t, 'bo-i-

&c. I ClOR SALE BILLS, POSTERS. .

JD call at the Demockat cilice.

TAKE THE
Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton

—RAILROAD—
Which is the Best Route between

CINCINNATI
—AND—

Toledo, Detroit & Canadas.

Eaton, Kichmoml, Kiogansport,
CHICAGO,

And all points in the NORTHWEST.

Oxford, Cotmcrville, Rnslixillc,
INDIANAPOLIS,

Terro Haute. Vandalia, Mattoon,

ST. LOUIS,
DANVILLE, BLOOMINGTON

PEORIA,
And ALL POINTS In THE WEST.

Trains of this Company pass
-- EATON

A3 follows:
NORTH, SOUTH.

No. 6- .- 9 :31 a. m. No. 5- .- 5 :29 a. m.
No. 18- .- 0:23 p. m. No, 15.-10:- 37 a. m.
No. 20- .- 9:20 p. m. No. 29- .- 5 :08 p. ra.

For Maps, Time Tables and other in-

formation call on Station Agent, or ad-

dress O.T. A., Cincinnati, O.
SAM'L STEVENSON,

- Geu'l Ticket Ag't.

MIKfT !

South Barron St., opp. Court House.

Where I intend to keep a full line of

GROCERIES
Oueensware & Glassware,

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

Fruits and Berries in Season.
D.SHARKEY.

Successor to llalley & McNeal.
july 9, '85-6- m

I. B. & W

ROUTE.
The Great Through Route

—BETWEEN THE—

EAST. WEST,
NORTH AND SOUTH

KUNMING

a immi
WITH-

Elegant Now Style

Atl(i combination Slccplnc and RecllnlnB Chair
Carson K Iftli t Trains unci Elmant Modern

Vay coaches on uny i rains.
STkei, rails, mili-ei- i platforms

cuu ftgg. ALL

Shortest and Most Desirable Eoute
Between tha East and w est.

ThroiiKh Tickets and Hiv-'ss- Checks to all
principal iuiuw.

Particular advantages offered to Western Emi
grants. LAND and TOUK1ST lUiaura to
pomta r acnea oj auj una.
Passbsukk Trains leave

as follows:
Going West

Going East- -

. E. IIESDERSON, TT. M. BR0N9OX.
Uen'l Manager. Uen'l Ticket Ai;t

5! HJ?j!2 x p i M(t ft

go

1 M I o5 WfT S ?
4 P C o en Te1

? B M

r h
to naipSex'fhsl
-- 3

is W3r
c

55 r??
No, 124

West tTIrsin Street
IB WHERE

"WEST END GROCERY
1b located, where you will always

GOOD COODS
sold at low prices, for cash or cou
produce Call and see.

S. II. I1UBBELT
augS'78-t- f

A- - A. THOMAS,
WASHINGTON, D.

Ex pet lit nil hrancbos of Patent bimlnens.
dins lnlrfTnc and KeleeuM

a ntr-- r smut iu uoslase. una w
XA Ar t n..iti vim tkkk h rfval. valuable.I ,,., .. Ml .',.n In II...

of niakiiii; M.i
Iti.Lli - tf nil can

t iiouiu null work Iu snnre tim, oc "II tli
.111 not r.iuln-il- . WJ will hturl y..

u.ir.. tnr tlm. Who Iztarl St Oil

Btixsok
i

it Co., fortlau.1, Uu. ' r.l...

FARMERS' CITIZENS' BAffi OF EAT(E
(Sacceswora to Vint Itntiomil ttanlc)

Oapital, HOO.OOO.'

StocIiIioldei?s Individually Liable
A. DtJlJtAl, Pre. C. F. BXtOOKS. Jr , CaaV(,
90S. CEAMF.R, V. Pres. A. E. K J3P.ARJJ, Toll.

A. DUKLAP. JOHN V. CAMPBELL,- -

JOSEPH CRAMER. Sb, C. P. BROOKE, J., -

' ' A. E. HUBBARD. .

The Banking room of thk Bank la located in Odd Fellows building. We
aireneral banking business In all Its various forma, loan money oa the mosy
favorable terms, allow the highott rata of Interest on time deposit, buy and Mil
noma and foreign exebanre. .

Mr. C. F. Brooke, Sr., Ute President of the N.Ulonal Bant, will aUt I

managing the business. (JutylO, 84.tf '

At Eatou, Oliio. ;

CAPITAL, - - $125,000 SURPLUS, - $20,000.1
Andrew Hlcstaud, Jacob H. Foos, - Babi ov Coorrsox .

John P. Aston, Jofah Campbell,
William B. Tlzzard, Jos. W. Acton, Andrew niertand, Jociah CaarpbeBV

Nancy Ai QiestauiL - Jacob 11. Foos, Jo. VT. Actoeu , '

B-A-IT-
a OP IDISCJOTnCTT DEPOSr?.!

Deal to Government end County Bonds, Coin and Exchango. Money to loan
en liberal terms. Interest paid oa Time Deposits. Mortgaged paper negotl-tex- L

Persons having good mortgage notes to sell, or wishing to purchase, caaf
be accommodated, foreign Exchange, or Letters of Credit on nil parts of EJ
rope, can be obtained of us In any turns required.

Eaton, Feb. 4, 1876 ly V .

ESTABLISH Hil 14
YanAusdal &X!o

w; EATON, OHIO. v

EEJXEES IS ALL KISD8 OV

First-cla-ss

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings and lElugs,
t - "Window Shades, Lacp CHixtains and Mirrors
PRICES guaranteed to be m LOW u SAilE QUALITY of rood is celd lad

Ay market. pfTbe Pnblio la respectfully Invited to call and take a. look ati
bur stock. . March IS, 1884-t- f ;

C. G. SCHLENEER,
--DEALER IN

(KEY AND STEM WINDING.) : .

Gold Chains, Gold Kings, Neck Chains Ss
Charms Jewelry in all Styles;

SILVER AND PLATED TABLE WARE.
OF THE BEST QUALITY

-

Table and Pooket Cutlery, .

clocks'.
Gold, Silver and Steel Spectacle

And every other article generally kept In a Firtt-cla- s Jewelry Store.

Goods Warranted and Sold at Bottom
Prices.

I KEEP A LARGE STOCK OF

FINE GOLD WATCHES 6c CHAINS
Which I will aell lower than erer offered before. Come and examine Oood

.and Price before purchasing elsewuere. -

'. i

Repairing Done Promptly, and Warranted to Girt
eatisiacxipn.

O. SCHLENKER,
CommetcSal Block. Eaton O.

Eaten, Jen. 8, 1680 ly -

sfBcclsici
--IN THE- -

BUGGY TRADE !

Our loner continuance in business In
TCni-n- snfl the satisfaction our worK
has tri-re- Is sufficient evidence or us
quality over all foreign competition,
We use the best material ami win war-
rant every job sent out. Cotno and ex-

amine our work.
11EKB A1!K OCR 1'KICES t

Choice Leather Top Tetntln
Side-B- ar Buggies $120 00

Jagzera ... . 120 00
Surrles.. . 140 00
Top Spring Wogons . 115.00
Open Spring wagons . 100 00

Buckboarus . 45 00

Seocnd-Han- d Buggies of all Einds
at prices to suit purchasers. Especial
attention paid to repairing, vino uo
a call.

KESTBB &c SOUST,
North Cherry & West Somers btreets,

inar2lj-tr- j iA iu., viiiu.
Insurance, Real Estate, loan Ag'ts

PETERS &TJNGER
CJPECIAL ATTENTION klven to the

Buvinir and Selling of Real Estate,
rl Loaning- - Moncv. Fire

Insurance Policies issued in first claw
companies at reasonauie raiejs.

fln" Ollico, Homan's corner. North Bar-

ron Street, opposite Post Ollico, Kuton,
trr Ohio. s jauS, '84-l- y

A.Gilmohe. M. L. Holt.
GILMORE & HOLT,

A TTORSEYS AT LAW AND
TARIES PUBLIC. Office, 2nd

storj of Sehlentcr's Dunning,
mnrta. row. east Ol louri iiuusts.

All legal business entrusted totneir
C. care attended to witn promptness.

Jan. 15, 'So-- tf

BY THE SEA!will . . -- w. Atlantic OUT. N. J.

Atlantic o.vpnu3. one of the fim-s- t m": sMo
livt iiort in the countrr. Is now opt-- for ihe

tlmi-- . uf uu. Th fafllilies fip tjoatUiir. UatiiltiK
lia ttshlnir. tt r imevctMHMi. lorjin liberal.

bJiY & LKVI Kit. rroprtetors.
3.1,. Mention Ibla uewspapcr.

Come and See the New

JEWELRY STORE!
OF THEvrx r:oROS.t-

ln Eaton, Ohio,
When you come to town. ' If you do
not, you mies 20 years of jour life, foi
they have opened odo of the finest
stocks of , . .

-

Watches, Clocks,
DIAMONDS,
Silverware .

-
.

and Spectacles,
ever in Eaton. They are experienced
workmen and do work on short notice,
They have come to stay, and you need
not feel backward about buying.

ltespectfully,
IVAKUlittUa.,

Engle Hotel Building, N. Barrou 8t.
Eaton, Sept. 13, lS83-t- f ?

I havo In stock a full line of

Cooling and Vapor Stoves

for tho spring trade, which, In price, I
will guarantee to De as low astne-lowes- t,

according to quality. I
aUo have a full line of '

Fire Brick, Sswsr PipsS Firs Clay flue,

and am also prepared to do
Soofiag, Epouting, Light and Eeavy

on short notlee. All work guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

GIVE ME .A. OjXjU.
and be convinced.

,C C. S. PRICK,
mat 19, '85-- tf Eaton, O. :

I. WELSH.DENTIST,
on Barron street, East sidO" doors north of Alain street

nn stairs.
Preservation of the natural teeth ;

apeciallrr tfeh29 79-l-y

A M. CRISLER,.
- TTORNEY AT LAW ai.J Notary

. Public. Otlloo three doors south
of the Opera Hou3e, Eatou, O.

nov22, 'H.-l- y


